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Cii \!!M-stov, W. \a., Sept 20..Have

you heard anything about the Demoeraticrace fur rho nomination for Governor
lately? No! Tiling# have been

very placid on the surface, but strong
undercurrents are at work nevertheless.
Nothing but those things which occur

are certain. This is what some of the

candidates are now thinking.
The new entry on tho track is Mason

county blood. Of course he is from Mufiuii.
Jt would bo a cold day when 3In-

Ieo/i could not scare up a new canuioaiu

fur any ollicO in the country. And it
will l»* likewise a colder day when they
j.ul! in under the wire us winners.

I'ri'riident Kastham, a good old-fashioii'-i. easy going, sandy-haired, sunl»urnt'i(fanner, is tho nlan. IJo is u son

oit. il. That is true if his father was

ol<! 'JV il I lie school books tell us about.
]iu farms like Farmer Capchart. Mr.
l*. ywn:a shares in a big mill corporationand a National bank, and looks on

uItile other.i furrow the /ace of nature
that .-In* may shed tears that ripen into
miiilea ot golden grain. A gentleman
fanner, bo gad, sail!

>iit. mac cohklb's chances,

MacC'orkle is working like tho industrious
little aniiiial that curries awneon'strowel on his nether extremity.

He is sowing the seed, but I almost fear
the men with timothy straws in their
hair and burrs on their trousers taps
will put their veto on a lawyer candidate.These same men are slowly bevmnin^'to learn how to use the muscle
and hrawn Unit the plow-handle gives
tii<-m. The politicians may hold the
tramps and take the trick. If they do
not, look out for that quiet man, Farmer
Cap/iarf. M. C. ile is a large, numerousand dangerous element 111 tho situationat jiresent.
The farmer idea in politics has caused

a tin at many aspirants for office. Even
T. I'. Atkeson, the long-legged granger
of J'utnuin, who has been elevated to
i... .w.jrinn of Hpnff.Hsor of uericulture

at the State University, has tho gubermtorialhoney bug mixed with tho hayuicdunder iiis head gear. I do not
think lie need day dream over it. It
will take a fanner who owns part of n

national bank. .Money and politico
have a peculiar affinity.

(iov. ki.kmi.no and tiii: miners!.
Speaking of prospective governors,

calls to mind the very pocttliar attitude
of the present incumbent in regard to
the miners' strike at Raymond City. It
in one time when the miners won the
entire sympathy of the public. Raymondi'ity mines are located much
nearer flic market than any of the
Kanawha mines and coal can bo marketedfor one-half cent less per bushel,
vet the upper Kanawha operators paid
the advance of one-half cent per ton
and Raymond refused. The Raymond
limit's are owneu oy uio iuunnuio ui

CiiK-niuili, Germans, who employ u
Dutch sui>erintcndcnt who has tfie
trailitional piir-headetliio?s. This is the
whole matter in a nut-shell.
Hut the point [ want to got at is GovernorMorning's nueer idea of the law.

Marmets sent a body of men, armed
with Winchesters, from Ohio to guard
tfine negro workmen last week. The
miners' attorney applied to Governor
Fleming to return the men on the
luviind that no body of armed men
from another State could enter auother
M.'ite, etc. The operators claimed that
they were brought here and sworn in
as special constables, making them
civil ollicers. Governor Fleming said
lie had

SO RIOHT TO INTERFERE
nitUtho civil authorities. Then tho
minors' attornoya plead that no one
who was not a citizen could act as a

eiiecial constable and Governor Flemingdecided advoreely, and the artned
puirtls are still there. Note right here
taut Governor Fleming is a mine owner
himself. How fell-interest doo« warpthe judgment of the best of us!. This
fiaiue Governor Fleming is tho man
whom tho Democrats put forward as the
champion of tho poor man. "One of
the people" is lie, they claimed. "A
plain, common, every day citizen," was
his only recommendation. And that
was false in soinu respects. Ilo may be
plain and common, but he is one of the
Monopolists juHt the same. The rank
and tile of the Pomocracy of the Kanawhavalley are done with Governor
Floinin#, forever and for aye, and the
People will take with a barrel of salt

Ik inoeralic talea about running "oiioof
the people" for Governor.

Autjiuk Mwnurrox,
X. li..Hi Howard, of Mason, is still a

candidate. It is also rumored that Seruant-Major l)owntain,of Putnam," nowlir.^t proof-reader 011 tlio Gazette, is also
a candidate. 1 snn very willing to be?
liove moat anything, hut 1 scarcelynv.lit ti>«' latter. Jt is oven above tlio
maxim "aim high even if you burst a
liauiestring." a. m.

SERIOUS CHARGES
Auninwt tlio Officers or tho Taormlmt.

Cowuritlro Cutmotl tlio Lum of I.lfo,
London, Sept. 22..A Dutch journalist,who is one of the survivors of the

Italian steamfillip Taormina which was

recoutly sunk alter collision off Cape
Colonua on the coast of Greece, by the
'Mock steaiftship Thessalia, has written
a letter in which he makes serious
chart's against the Italian ollieers. lie
bays that tho Taormina's crew, led bythe lirst otlicer, basely deserted the cap-
" ii, uuu iiiin ui«y ciumuerea "hkc
ruts" oh board the "Thessalia. Only a
handful of sailors, tho journalist adds,remained loyal, and tliev woro-unable
to lower tho Taormurn's boats which
were tilled with miscellaneous articles
and so securely fixed and sholteredfrom tho sea that it was impossible tolaunch them.
Continuing, ho says that tho bassen*

ttefs coukl not find any life belts, lifowits 05 life saving apparatus of anykind and he attributes the moral loss oflife, about sixty drowned, to these defects.
llnmltt Along the ltlvcr Deo.

I/»sdos, Sept. 22..Remarkable spectaclesarc presented along tho river Dee.
A tide twenty feet high driven up the
riwr by the gale has etTectualiy backedthe tloods coming down. The result isthe course of the river is flooded for
miles and only hedge tops are visible in

tho country briil?ing its bunks. Henorta
from nil purls of North Wulos, Knglaml
una South Scotlimil toll of irreparable
Uuuiago to crops. 1

MARTIN'S FEIIHV.
Tho ltnrrnugha M<MTllu»-.Var)ottf IUn», '1

Pergonal and Oenornl.
Tlie couunittco of Indies who havo ''

charge of the dinner for the soldiers
reunion on October 0, held a lar^e
meeting last eveuing at »S.F. Deans
..<11.... TI..I fnllnwinir soliciting COU)- "

mittco was upnointod: First word, 0

Mrs. Richard llrown, Misses Gertie "

Tnnnohill, l.ucy Beuxle, Maggie Moore,
Maude Heck, Miss Johnson and Miss '

Iiona Coleman; Second ward, Misses
Mattio Hxloy, Jennie LytlO, Lizzie Wnr- 1

nig, Alum Chesseli, Snllic Miller, Mattio '

Ilobensack, Maggie .Strobel and Jin. 1

Nathan Vail; Third ward, Misses Sue "

llarr, Belle Green, Belle McKivords, '

Alice Thomas, Corn Lcsetir, Carrie Bea- s

zle, Maggie Barr, Anna Campbell, Ellen
Davis and Miss Fritz. Tho ladies have
taken hold of this matter with great
vigor, and will make it u success if hard
work will do it. They adjourned to
meut next Monday evening at the same

place, to receive tho reports from the
soliciting committee.
At tho meeting of tho Republican

club last night committees were appointedto make arrangements for the
Burroughs meeting at the Opera House
next Friday evening. They are as follows:Advertising. John W. Crooks.
Decorating Opera House, J. S. Cochran,
Dr. A. R. On?, Adam Wernfg und F. 11.
lladsell. Music. Grant T. Sedgwick.
Escort, Theb. Keller, M. C. Mitchell, W.
C. Mitchell, W. K. ltatcliff, David Llewellyn,J. T. Ilanes, Win. Wetherald,
James Kunyon, Grant Sedgwick, J. C.
Gray, J. S. Cochran and John W.
Crooks. The' lion. Mr. Burroughs
spoke at Marietta yontorday, to-day he
will speak at. Cambridge.
Mr. J. T. Young returned last night

from CherryCamp,' W. Va., where he itus
been visiting his family a month or so.
lie «ays considerable interest is taken
in the* Ohio election and all of the Republicanspredict McKiuley's election
bv an overwhelming majority. Mr.
Thomas Charlton was home from
Grconsburg, Pa., over Sunday and tells "

the samo story.
Five thousand American tin plate }

McKinley buttuus arrived lust night via ,1
Adams Lxpress, and the tin and but- x
ions were not made in Wales or any ,
wart of Great Britain. There was no
Welsh imprinton the largo wooden box
and the nails used are American. Anotherconsignment will arrivo to-nior- ]
row or next day.

J. A. Bownocker has been elected c

nresidentof the Chautauqua Circle,Miss [
Nellie Sedgwick, corresponding secretaryand treasurer, ami Miss Jennio Ly- 3

tie, recording xecrutary. The circle will j
hereafter meet on the second and fourth ;

Monday of each month.
Mr John Tumor the irentleinanlv

ticket agent of the U. &. P.,returned lust i

night from a four weeks' trip iu the fur
Woat.
Hev. I. S. Winters, pastor of the M.

K church, has been returned and his j
son, Will NVintors. will preach at Ashta- J
hula. t

Miss Anua Campbell, who has been
laid up with typhoid fever fur the past M

three months,"is puttering a relapse.
After next month -Martin's Ferry peo- J

pie will have to pay morothan ten cents
lor natural gas or do without.I
On Monday night a thief made an un- ^

successful elt'ort to enter the residence ,
of Hubert Ileslop.
The Last Days of Pompeii will be pre- j

sented at the Upern House this ovening a

by John Palmer. c
Mrs. Jtev. l'\ S. pollassand Miss MattieGreen will sail for Kurope to-day.
Mr. 13. F. Brady attended a family re- i

union at Knoxvifle yesterday.
There is a regular epidemic of colds t

in Miirtin's Forry. I

Tho 1'upo Agulnut Duelling.
Komi:, Sept. 22..The Popo has sont a t

letter to tho Gennanand Austrian Catholicclergy urging them to xnako tho t

strongest endeavor to eradicate duoll- '
ing.
Alter invoking tho penalties pro- j

nounced by his predecessors, tho l'opo i
recalls tho fact that the penalties are
directed as much against seconds and ^
witnesses as against principals. He deplorestho fact that tho civil luwsagainst
duelling are ignored, while soldiers are

compelled to light duels. .

Millions Saw tho Holy Co-it.

Theves, Sept. 22..Tho exhibition of <

tho IIolv Coat will end on October 4.
1 HQ 1111mdor 01 pilgrims who iiuvc

viewed tho coat already exceeds the
total number of those who viewed ft in
the exhibltlQU of J8G4, and the total
number in this exhibition will probablyreach two millions.

(AihiuMo Sent llaok.

Detkoit, 3Ifcir., Sept. 21...About
twenty Chinamen sneaked across tho
river from Canada last night under tho
direction of a whito man. Eleven have
been arrested and will bo returned at
once. They were all coached and said
they lived at London and Vancouver.
One of them fought desperately while
being taken.

Tho New IMxeovory.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the many who know
from personal experience just how good
a thing it is. If you have .ever tried it
you are one of its staunch friends, becausethe wonderful thing about it is,
that when once given a trial, l>r. King's
New Discovery ever after holds a place
in the house. If you have never used it
and should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throjit, Lung or Chest
truhle, secure a bottle at once ami give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time or monev refunded. Trial bottles
free at Logan l)rug Co.'s Drug Store. 0

^

Tritles should never bo allowed to *'

discourage the ambitious. When akan- 1

«»» it« Inst. lmr« It innv still ablo 21

to do fioino good jumping.Picayune.
<«

Urmlftalil'a iYmiilc Urgulntnr
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It in a combinationof vegetable agent®, the result "

of tiie experience of one wtm made t ho
diseases of women a Ji/e-Jong ft inly.
Taken according to directions the organsawake to new life and energy, leavingthe woman free from pain at theso

Geriods. Sold at wholesale and retail
y Logan Drug Co. and all druggists. 2

A National Evi*nt,
The holding of the World's Fair in a

city scarcely fifty years old will bo a remarkableevent, but whether it will
really benefit this nation as much as tlie
discovery of the Kestorativo Norvino
hv Dr. trarfklin Miles is doubtful. This
is" just what tho American pooplo need
to cure their excessive nervousness, dyspepsia,hondnehe, dizziness, sleeplessness,neuralgin, nervous debility, dull-
nogs, confusion oi mind, etc. It acts
like a cluirin. Trial bottles and 11no
book on "Nervous and Heart Diseases,"
with unequaled testimonials, free at tho
Logan DragCo.'s. It in warranifd to contain
no vpium, morphine or danqavu* drag*. 1

HEART FAILURE.
rho Warnings Are Plaln-Be.ware!
Xo hour ptuut'M tlint tome ono docs not drop
ead of Heart Failure. The flrnt nyinptonu» o!
hli fital disease may be *Hght, but do not Jail tc
ml than if yon vtilue your UJc.
A nervoiu, woa*. weary foaling, glddineai,
ivlmmlng of head, htraugc, faint feelings, trcmling,ainVlfig sensation, coldnow of foot and
L»gi, fluttering or palpitation of lieart, feeling o!

pprebetiilon, anxiety, drowafnws daytime*,
lAwli'naaxni.1 lllirhtt

Neglect of these symptom* will result la Heart
'allure, Spwnu or Keuroigln of the Heart or Death,
If you nsotbo great nerve nnrt heart remedy,
)r. <iro«*r»i»'» Nervuru, wboufpt) fltlt symp
om» appear, it will prevent" aJjiflungor of hean
allure, it is purely vcrgetnbttf. ami harmless
nd ltd use offers the only lure hope of atring thlt
trrlbUdlmue and averting the faial result. Urug
:i»U sell it for 91.00.

WElXAT'BREA^ N 00 Jf
"I wo* troubled with lienrt disease. SouM

t I.I 1... -lr.,1 tvVi.M. T wnbi
llUrillUKB I UUUIU UU BUl|>i«rvu « "-« *

lid found myself alive, for I arjwtfxt a tuddci
tenth any utomaU. I bought '« Itottlo of Dr
Jrooiie'H Nurvura, ami must soy that it hit
apidly brought mo to tuatth unit ttravjlh.
invo uou* taken four bottles and call mysel.
lured, und I must certainly «ay tlut U U Ihf mo*
vomltrfid trimly for the. Xcn-ct, lira{n aifft Hear
bat has over been discovered.

J. J. COJIMFHFORD,
181 MulnSt, ttrocktori, Mass."

j d ifcTDr. (irecno, the successful spocial'D' 1st in curing all forms of nervous and
hronle diseases, 83 W. 14th street, New Yoric,
«n be cotiBUltofl fret, personally, or by letter
:all or write hlia about your ca-w, orsoud foi
vinnt.-im hlniik to (111 out. und u letter fully eX'

tlalnlng your dlseasu, giving ml vice, etc., wll
ior».'tnnm<l/r<y.

BELLAlltE.
Lll Sortn of Local Sows and Go.mlp from

tlio Glaus City.
Tlit) Belmont County W. C. T. U. wil

lold its annual convention in tliin citi
m Tuesday. An aftornoon session
beginning at one o'clock, will »e hold it
lie .South Bellairo M. K. church, and ii
he evening at the Christian church, ai

sight o'clock. In the evening the Statt
luperintentiont of sciuntilic instruction
Urs. Francis Leiter, o£ Mauslield, wil
ecturo.
Tho Turners dedicated their new lial

ast night in grand style. They danced
md sang until about 11:3l), when th<
efreshinent^vore served.
A son of flpiiuin Katlenbach. of the

rirst ward, was cut 011 the head by 1

tone thrown by somo other boy, laal
ironing.
Tho circus yesterday was abovo th<

iverago, and it brought tin immense
irowiFof people to tho city.
William McCabo and Joscphinn Par

;er, of this city, were married yesterdaj
>y Squire Mason.
Some person entered 11. Elikan's res

deuce in tho Fourth ward and stole 1
iue gold watch.
Willium Armstrong lias purchased

ho property of Frank Crnig, in tin
:'irat ward.
Gen. Nathan Goff will address tho Ko

mblicans here on next Tuesday even

"gCommissioners Hart and Meecheir
vero in the city lust evening.
Mrs. W. N. Darby, of St. Cluirsville

s in the city visiting friends.
Chalmers Trimble, of Jacobsburg, was

n the city yesterday.
Tho steel works went on again yeator

lay morning.
1.lulu. Hut I.lvcly.

"LJttlo «lroi»s of water,
Little grain* of siiml,

Make tlie- mighty ocean,
And the pleasant land."

And dropping into prone, wo would
my, that l)r. Tierce's Pleasant Pollcti
ire mild, but prompt in relieving con
itihation, sick headache, bilious attacks
>ain in tho region of the kidnevs, tor
lid liver, and in restoring a healthy
uitural action to the stomach anc
jewels. 25 cents a vial. Ono Pellet i
lose. Little, but livclv. Tho use o

lie old style, drastic pills is an outragi
in tho human system.
"Olive Blossom" i« not a patent medi

line and should not be so considered
!t is tho discovery of the celebrated Dr,
France, President of tho French Medi?alInstitute Co., of Columbus, 0. It if
lis private prescription, and has beer
uccessfull.y used by iiim for years in his

Olivo Blossom" is sold by Logan
)rujr Co., C. It. Goct/.o, W. \v. Irwin,
iV. K. Williams, C. Schnepf, C. Menkeneller,W. C. Arrabright, W. II. Wilidinsand M. W. Heinrici: J. W. Darruh,
iolston & Co.. Martin's terry; Bowio A
'o., Bridgeport; C. M. Wyriefc, Bellaire;
>t. Clair Bros., Benwood. imw-0

A Comolontlous Editor.
Wo advertise at present for a firm

rhoso preparations have proven to be
ill they claim in onr own family. We
efer to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ind Diarrhoea Remody. We stand up
or this medicine because we have
eited it. This is not an advertisement
or the medicine, it is simply our tcstinonyregarding it after a fair trial..
lo)it2thiU\ {Pa.) Qbnerver. daw
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WHOLE FIELD,

REAL ESTATE,
~

POE, K/E3STT.
A Mnnih.

No. 6J Thirteenth ptrcct, four room*.... 111 00
No. 2S20 Main street, id floor 1000
No. 12.Market street 9 00

m No. 2102 Main street, store room 10 00
7 So. L'l.v: Mufti street, atarv room 1> 00

No. 2142 Alloy A 8 00
Farm of 1.10 acres, one mile oust ol lionwood

Juuctlou. 8325 i>er annum.
Twenty acres of laud uear ltenwood Junction.

flO per aero.
Lot on Twentieth street went of Market 8t...l0 00

POF2 SKLB.
Two desirable roidi-neea on Chapllno stroet.
Twolo;*on Chapliuo street.
l'etirable buildlug aite._ironts sixty foot on

Nortli Front street, riuiiilUylu the Mvor about
400 fcok
No. 1025 McColloch street, ground <B by 120

feet.
Desirable resldiuoi* on Fifteenth street
Lou in JJelvtdere addition.
No. l'O.s Jacob street.
No. 140 Fifteenth Mreet.
lik) acres of land. Stilly eounty, South Dakota.
No. l£fli Market street.
I'iO acre farm between Shurrard tnd Washing*

tou Fork. Mnr>htlll cuuntv. W. Vu. «

No. 21 aad si Twentieth street. i

Lotoudoiilh Froutrtroet ..91,000
Cottage, Monudsvllto t'ainp Ground 5t)J
Cottage, Moundivillo Camp Ground 100
Two lots, MouudtiViHu Camp Ground 2W
No. 3931 and Sun Wood" street.
Three-roomed house, National road. $700.
Double frame huusu ou llaltlmoro street.'
No. K*» aud 87 Sixteenth street.
No. 2631 and M33 Clmpliuo street.
Thirty-Jive acres stone aud coal laud. Rush Ran,

Ohio.
Seventeen /rod ono-half acres land, ono-half

mile west lower point of Ifland.
Three and ono-half ucres of land near Wont

Liberty.
No. 4,100 Wetzel atreot, crouud50by300foot
No. 2331 and 2333 Wood street.
Twenty-one shares Kiversido GIilm Works

ctoek ut a bargain.
No. 22 Alley 11. corner Alloy B aud Alloy a

Price, {<**>.
Nos. 51 and 60 Alley 19.
Nos. 2931 and 2yjU OhapUnestroet
No. :»2S MeColloch street.
No. 2»X)I Market street. $

No. i*"> Ohio street.
No. 23U Kod street.
No. 200G Maiu street.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estuto Agent, U. 8. Claim Attorney. Kxpert

ill |-elision Claims.
sell 1612 Market Street.

Real Estate for Sale.
>

Fruuio dwelling nnd now frame liotol at Manninytoti,W. Yu; lot 07xl(U feot, on Malu Htreet,

improved proj>erfy jjorlheaU corner Thirtyfindand Ciinplluu stre« t<; giound 100x150 feel.
Hents for S'.>7-2 per annum. jvnfcy terms.
No, 10*>'/.!uie .strect>lfiland, brick dwelling.
No. 2JOO Chnpllno street, brick dwelling, 31

rooms. ...
Nos. 10A» ami 1027 Main street, ur.v, bridge corner.
No. 1033 Cliajillad itreot, brick, 7 rooms.
No. l.ViSlxw-eutli afreet, brfok, < room*.
No. 1117 Alley H, frame, tour rooms.
No. Ji'O' MtH'ollO&li 'tr.-et, line brick. 7rooms.
No. Market strtet. line brick dwelling.
No. l'c- M:du street, bu>iiiesi bloek.
No. *7 Main street. brick dwell in?. Sl.GfO.
No. 188 South UroaAwuy, irjinecoltugo.
No. M South York street, frame cottage.
So. Ci' Slain street. river view, brick.
No. 1-10 byron street, brick dwelling.
No. 2>« North Front street, frame dwelling.
No. 05 Thirty-first street, tin brlc k dwelling.

MJLMM1A11T «* TATl JL,
sols 1314 Market Street.

FOE SALE.
8lx-rootued jlwolllng house, lot -10 foet front,

running back to low water mark, No. WW North
York struct, lor. 81-ii.o.
A good Hi1l15tJinii.il five-roomed brick honao,

only u lew years old, northwest corner of KievWithand I.ort. greets, Sl.toO.
A bang-up gootr nix-roamed house, lot i'xl-13,

both gusts and water, No. 1- North York struot,
82.300.
ritx-rooincd house at 918 MeColloch stroet, lot

40X120, lor 51.TO).
Pour-roomed house 2713 Moystou street, now

bouso, lut Si.o-VJ.
Jileven-roowcd brick honsc. brick stable In

rear, corner Twenty-sixth und lioff streets,
ti.GM,
You runnot get better valuo for wonoy thuu

any of tlie.se properties,
BuildInalotn nt Klin Grovo. Pleasant Valley,

Moundsvillc, tilendalo and ull purls of the cityat
Very low prices.
anari li. O. SMITH, ISCO Marled StfBfti.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
= rjiKUSTEE'S SALE.

,1.^.1 nr K«. rn

IKrmt atitl .Mary E. Knist. bis. wife, to mo as trustee,dated July ID, J8P0, rceordod In tho ofilce of
the Clerk, of this County Court of Ohiocouuty,

7 West Virginia, In l)eed of TruK Hoolc No. SO,
page .115,1 will «ell at the north front door o1 tho
Court House of -aid county, on
SATURDAY, THIV.'lih PAY «f 0CT011KR. 1891,
commencing nt :0 o'clock n. m.i tho following
deMcrlU'd property, that is to sav:
A piece oi land situated on Wheeling Island,

Jn the city of Wheeling. Ohio county, We*t Vir»

6111111, boniided on tho east by Ontario street, on
to north by lands of George Zillls, on tho west

by the west olwnuel of the Ohio river, on tho
south by New Jersey street, and being all of tho
laud marked us Futiuru So. »'> on the plot of Gilchrist'saudition No.».
teitmh of Balk:.Cash.

W. J. W. COW DEN. TruMeo.
W. U. If At..'.a;. Acrtl'ttiwr./». ! 1>

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
LSISTRATOlt'S SALE.

Tho etitlro stock of hats und caps also tho
counters, shelving, fixture.*. Ac., lielonglng to
tho estuto of Chrb'tian H. Pltifrer, decc.iRfd, and
nowsittia.o iti tlrti stoic rooms, No. is Twelfth
street, and No. IO.VI Midu street, in the city of
Wheeling. West Virginia, will Imj .-old hi publlo
salo at >ald store room. No. .'EJ Twelfth street, on
Wednesday, 8jpteuil»»r 'Si, lhOl, at 1) o'clock u.
m. Ternm of sale made known itt the time of tale.

LOIM.S r. 8TIFEL.
sc2lAdm/nI-trntor. Ac.

FINANCIAL.

WHEELING TITLE& TRUST CO.
J)OB4 A

General BankingBusiness
And lion u SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, in whieli
50 CENT^ aud upwards cAu l>e deposited,
and interest will be paid ou all suvingj deposit*
of one dc/liur and upwards.

k Ranking Department will be open from 0 u- in.

J to :i p. in., and on Saturday till 8 p. in.

II. M. Rilveli., President; Lorts F. firiPBL,
« sivcretury; 3.1. Singleton, AssNtunt gecr.!tary.

f sciO
= JjA^KOFTliliuUiO \ALLEY.

~

CAPITAL $175,000.
Wm. Ifirrr I'rcMdont
Wm. 11. Simpson Vice-president
Droit# uu Jiugiund, Ireiunil, and Gur«

many.
DIUECT0R3:

Wm. A.IwU. Mortimer Pollack,
J. A. Mlller. Wm. It. Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. lJotsiord.
Henry Hpeyor. Victor Kusenburfc

Jacob C. Thomas,
jul F. 1*. J hi'aO.V,' Cash lor.

J^XGliANGE BANK.

CAPITAL i $200.00.
J. N. Vancu President
L. &. Dixai'Laik wYlcu-Pnaldeut

DIHKCTOUS:
J. V. Vance. Geo. E. StlTol,
tM. lirown. Wm. ElllncUam,

8. Duluplaln. A. W. Kulley,
v John Frew.

Drafts Issued on Ijigiand. Ireland, Scotland
and all points in Europe. ..JU1IN J. JUNKS. Cashier.

MACHINISTS,
t-%ttmyyv P.I »

.

REDMAN & CO.
Rave removed tliulr Mactiino Shop to tho nc*
corrugated Iron^uUdin;; on Chnpliue utrcot, lw
sween iJevenwoDth Mid Jvigljtt'ciith >tn-ou, aud

\ are now ready for himlm-** u» tl»o tunc nlaco *vt

PICTURES & ART MATERIALST
stock."

Fresh Blue Print Paper
OF THE HIGHEST GKADK JUrtT RECEIVED

BLUE PRINTS MADE TO ORDER
it a>A» 1fen \l<.rboi ut
AlAHOWiui .. onv-fc.

ttiyl'J E. L. N1COLL.

#-JOB'WORK'#
NEATLV AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT THE INTELLIOENClitt JOB* ROOMS.


